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ROOMS FOR RENT.
We have furnished and unfurnished

rooms In suites of two, three and four,
In varioua residence sectlona of the'city. Will be pleased to give descrip-
tion and prices upon application at our
office. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 10$

MONEY TO LOAN.
$1000 on improved city property,

worth not Jess than $2500, first mort-
gage. Wllkle & LaBarbe. '

, 400

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY. .

A very desirable --residence on Hay.
wood street, near Montford avenue.
House Is well built, nine rooms and out.
buildings. Lot 120 feet front, 210 feet
deep. Price $6500. Wllkle & LaBarbe.

54J

OF LORD KITCHENER

DISAPPOINTMENT ON STAFF AS

WELL AS IN FIELD.

Julian Ralph in London Dally Mall.
I notice, since my return to London,

that I am more often asked about Lord

Kitchener than about any other gener-- I

except the great field marshal, who.

here as with the iarmy, nearly blocks

the whole horizon as he should.
There is little need to discuss Lord

Kitchener us either an Independent ac-

tor or a lieutenant of Lord Roberts.
In neither capacity has he counted lor

much In the war, or Increased his pres-

tige as a strategist. He made a mete-

oric appearance during our pursuit and
subsequent surrounding of Cronje's ar-

my, but It was not the common opln

Ion that he pleased the field marshal by

his military methods. They appeared
too much like an exaggeration of the
worst of Lord .Methuen's mistakes.

The fact that Lord Kitchener was
summarily sent away as soon as Lord
Roberts came up with the besieging
force, and that the orders
were to put down a petty rebellion of
4000 farmers at Prleska, carried with it
a suggestion which had but one' Inter-

pretation where I heard it discussed.
This experience Is quite apart from

another fact about Lord Kitchener,
which was almost sensationally notice-

able 'from the day he landed in South
Africa. This was the fact of his un-

popularity with throughout
the army to which, of course, Lord
Roberts was never a party.

A member of parliament whom I met
in Kimberley went so far as to charac-
terize this feeling as evidence of a
"conspiracy" against the hero of p,

but I afterward cam to see

that there was no combination or 'or-si-

In this matter. Lord Kitchener's
ner. He was simply regarded aa a man
reputed to be needlessly .stern, severe
and exacting when in command.

His first conspicuous act when In

South Africa was the withdrawal of
the transport service from separated
commands In order that It should be
managed by the army service corps.

ThuB It came about that every briga-

dier and colonel saw a certain amount
of his power shifted to what he con-

sidered a subordinate branch of the
service. A goodlsh degree of latitude
In the enjoyment of cgmforts and ex-

tras which had been made possible

when these officers controlled the wa-

gons was also curtailed. The army

walled and gnashed Its teeth, but I

confess I always thought that reason

and right were on Lord Kitchener's
side In this matter. Lord Kitchener
plan was the only one by which an In

sufficient number of wagons and teams
could be utilized for all that they were

worth.
And I suspect it us true today as it

was lust year that even If Men. Lord

Kitchener has not shone as a fighting
man In South Africa he remains the
greatest military organizer of his gen-

eration. What he did leading up to
and executing the battle of Omdurmsn
was the sort of work In which he

stands alone. And why might he not
have paralleled this feat In South Afri-

ca If he hud been sent there at the be-

ginning or a few months earlier?
Hut though General Kitchener la not

second to Lord Roberts In success In

this war there Is a general who must
soon receive at home the credit und
the plaudits which he has gulneil from
the army, General French.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

From the New York Press.
Love Is a lottery, and If the women

get half a chance they see that dice
are loaded.

Very few people believe much in
Christian Science while they are hav-

ing a double tooth pulled.
A man can ulways tell when a girl la

trying- to look at him like the had a
nameless longing In her breast.

When you see a girl's picture taken
with a mandolin In her lap It is a sign
that she thinks she looks nice that
way.

The average man wouldn't want to
be found dead with the kind of a neck-

tie on that his wife thinks he looks
handsomest In.

THE FILIPINOS.

From the Detroit Journal.
The Filipinos, will doubtless how to

Hie Inevitable as soon us they can be
got within bowing distance.

No matter what ou want In the way
of printing The Citizen can do It.

By Weaver cc Alexander,
Real Estate) Broker

26 Patton Ave) P. O. Box 244
FOR RENT.

Unfurnished House of eight rooms
with modern conveniences, including
stable; newly painted and kalsomlned;
exceptionally well built; central lo-

cation. $20. Weaver & Alexander. 40

Unfurnished Delightful suburban
home; seven roord house; fine garden;
small stable; beautiful oak grove; near
cars; considerable fruit. $17,50. Wea-
ver & Alexander. 88

Unfurnished House eight rooms, in
rood condition; small stable and gard-
en; near business part of city, on quiet
street; modern conveniences, $20,
Weaver & Alexander. 18

a '
Unfurnished Near terminus of

Mdhtford car line; Ave room cottage.
In good condition; several acres of
land;, stable and poultry yard; spring
water. Cheap. weaver & Alexan
der. S2

Furnished Splendid house Of eight
rooms, on Cumberland avenue; modern
conveniences; well shaded; a very de-

sirable place. $50. Weaver & Alexan.
der. 41

-- v

Furnished Large and elegant coun-
try home, four miles from city; mod-
ern and complete In all respects; lo-

cated on knoll overlobking river and
popular drive; splendid stable and
outbuildings; has rented $200 to $250
per month: will let much cheaper now.

Weaver & Alexander. 42

FOR SALE.
House and lot At half price; eight

room house, splendid condition (cost
$2400); lot 60x300 feet (worth $600);
near car line and pavement; fine view
of mountains, river and railroad.
Only $1500. (Terms.) Weaver & Alex-
ander. 43

Residence lot One one-thir- d acres,
half mile from square on paved street;
view perfectly grand; two small hous-
es renting for 10 per cent, of price
asked. $1000. Weaver & Alexander. 34

Truck Farm 66 acres on Swannanoa
river and drive near waterworks; 20

acres cleared; 12 of fine rich bottom i

several good springs; fine building
sites: good timber. Cheap at $2500.
Weaver & Alexander. 44

FOR EXCHANGE. "for improved city
property, new cottage and
13 1- acres land near the proposed
University school site. New stable,
woodshed, poultry yard and house; 500
grape and 1000 strawberry vines Just
set; several varieties fruit trees; iron
mineral spring; lawn beautified by
landscape gardener. Value $2000. .Wea-
ver & Alexander. 45

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

under the name of the Riverside Un-

dertaking company has this day been
dissolved, the business passing into
the hands of W. A. Blair. J. J. Mack-e- y

and O. P. Moorman, who will con-
tinue It at the old stand, 37 South
Main street, under the firm name of
Blair. Mackey & Co.

The old company will settle all debts
due by It and receive all moneys due
It. This May 13, 1900

BLAIR. MACKEY & CO.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given by the mayor
and board of aldermen or the city of
Aahevllle, as required by law, that the
City Engineer has made a survey and
filed his report in the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done, and he cost thereof, in the mat-
ter of the paving of that portion of
Haywood street from the west edge of
Mont ford, avenue to the west edge of
Buttrlck street, in said city, and, also
showing name of each abutting owner
thereon, the number of front feet of
each lot and the pro rata share of such
cost of such street Improvement to be
assessed agnlnst such real estate; and
notice is hereby further given that, at
the first regular meeting of said board
of aldermen to beheld after the expira-
tion of lp days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report, and If no valid objection be
made thereto, the same will be adopted
and approved by said board and the
lien and assessment for said street Im-
provement 111 then become complete
and operative. This Mav 23. 1900

M. W. ROBERTSON,
Clerk of the city of Ashevllle.

Special Notices
CANNED" Sweet Potatoes at Kro-ger'- s.

PARTIES HAVING VERT NEAT
household furniture for rent or sale
please call at 72 College st.

WANTED A white woman to cook
and do housework In a small family.
Apply at 16 Patton avenue.

DL- - the Odorless" Refrigerator.
Food will not contaminate In them.For sale by Mrs. L. A. Johnson, 43
Patton avenue.

NOTICE All persons indebted to
me must come forward and settle Im-
mediately. Dr, A. Crawford.

LADY, good reade of English orFrench, wlshea engagements to read toInvalids and the sick. Address M. A8.. care The Cltlsen.

LOST On Saturday, between Beau-
mont, and square. Purse containingmoney and cards. Finder will please
leave it at Cltlsen office. May keeD
the money.

ANTED A young colored man to
drive and take care of stable. No one
need apply who has not good referen- -

'v-

R- - R- - 8wP. Biltmore.
3-d2t

FOR RENT ONLY A large fine res-Iden-

16 rooms; furnished; servants'house and can-lan- e tinnaa- - i

grounds; central location. $125 per
momn. owner and one daughter willboard with renter ami aiir. iiki .u- -
count from rent. John M. Campbell,!He. Estate Agent, No. North
Main at.

OF REPUBUCANS

One of the Documents in Con-

gressional Record,

"SOMEBODY SQUEALED TO CON-

GRESS" AND COMPELLED CU--'

BAN INVESTIGATION.

Washington, June 15. One of the
documents Inserted in the Congresslon- -

al Record Is a list of the trusts which
have been brought Into being by the
tariff legislation of the Republican
party.' It is a stupendous exhibit and
the gigantic array of figures Is enough
to take the breath away.

These trysts represent in their oper-

ations everything that enters Into the
life of the people. Nothing for which
price can be Ciir.s.r.icd, however, in-

significant, seems to have escaped,
the result as shown in figures, which
cannot successfully be assulled, Is an
advance in every spmmodtty under
heaven, ranging from 10 to 150 per cent,
lncredltable as It may seem, there are
nearly 600 of these institutions, repre-

senting in the aggregate a capitaliza-

tion of $6,000,000. This is the direct re-

sult of the great encouragement of

these Institutions by the Republican
tariff and of Attorney-Genei- al Grlgg's
well known reluctance to prosecute for
violations of the law.

The Republicans are making a great
to-d- o about what they call the Tam-

many Ice trust In New York. It seems
that a nuiflWr of Tammany officials

banded together to control the Ice bus-

iness of the city, and after getting a
good grip on It, put up the prices. This J
was done by Individuals as Individuals.
They happened to be Tammany men
simply because they knew each other.
There Is no proof that the city govern-
ment gave them any assistance at all.
Similar trusts are formed all over the
country without any one taking the
trouble to Inquire into the politics of
the members. It is unreasonable and
unjust to Identify the Democratic par-

ty with the few Tammany officials who
are implicated In the matter,

k The monopoly was heartless In Its
exactions and brought down Just pub-li- e

condemnation on Its head. It should
not be forgotten, however, that the ex-

posure of Democratic officials In New
York was the work of Democratic
newspapers. It Is not a matter of rec-

ord that the Republicans ever made
such revelations in regard to members
of their party. If they were to adopt
the heroic remedy of publicity now

they would be kept busy until the
presidential election exposing the con-- ,

nectlon of men high in their party
with trusts and monopolies. Their
plan Is the old one to cover up rascal-
ity. In their own ranks. Democratic
methods are different, and Involve the
exposure of Democrats as well as Re-

publicans who have betrayed the con-

fidence reposed in them by the people.

Since the Ice trust revelations In New
York the Democrats occupy a stronger
position than they did before the scan-

dal was ventilated. They have shown

that they have nothing to conceal
while the Republicans evince a dispo-

sition now, us In the past, to conceal
everything.

Note General A. H. Chaffee, late chief
of staff in Havana, who Is quoted as
follows, In reference to the postotllce
scandul; "We all knew it would have
to come, and thought the sooner the
better, but those tender toes up there
in Washington wanted the cyclone
staved off till after election. 'Keep (inl-

et down there or the Democrats will
catch on, and then the devil will he to
pay.' So we kept quiet until nonieliody
squealed to congress, and then well,
the fat Is In the tire, and nobody
knows who stole the fish."

For many months, In fact, since Jan-

uary, the military authorities In Cuba
knew of gross extravagance, the crim-

inal carelessness, and the glaring
not to use stronger terms.

that existed In the department of
posts; hut they hesitated to stir up
such a cesspool of corruption.

Finally, when a discharged employe
of the auditing department, who

know something of the pecul-

iarly loose system by which the postal
service- whs regulated, found himself
in Washington and out of a job, he
straightway opened the bag and let the
cat out. This forced the administra-
tion to w' to Wood that delay was
no longer possible, and that an Investi-
gation of the postotllce must begin at
once. What a contrast to the New
York Ice trust, which has been de-

nounced and exiMised by the Demo-
cratic press from start to finish.

CHITTENDEN MAR Hit )TT.

IN THE MARKET.

Following nre some quotations from
the city market:

Peck goods; Ilea ns, 25 cents: old
Irish potatoes, 30 and 35; new. DO.

Uutirt goods: Bermuda onions, 10 to
12: Irish potatoes (new) 8; cher-
ries. 10.

Found goods: nutter, 20; tomatoes,
15: cantaloupe. 8 dried fruit. 10,
three for 25; cabbage, 4; squahcs. 5.

Singles: Eggplant, 10 to 15; cauli-
flower, 5 to 10.

Hunch goods: Onions, 5, three r 10;
carrots, , 5; turnips, 5, three for 10;
beets, 5; lettuce, 5; three for 10; pars-
ley, 5, three for 10; pieplant. 5, three
for 10.

Doiens; Eggs, 15; peaches, 10 to 12S.
The wholesale market shows a scar-

city of butter and ems. and the lat-
ter are hlKher. Peaches art coming
In now freely. A few pineapples have
appeared.

Poultry la scarce and fish la also ra-
ther scare. The market Is well sup-pli- ed

with froglegs.

Mr. Gray Monse Where does Jim
keep b'aself ? - ,

Mr. Long Ear Oh, be la oat of our
class! Now he's behind the "bars."
Types.

Notice.
By 'virtue Of the power of sate vested

In me in a deed of trust executed Oc-

tober 9, 1S97, by Will 8prouse and Hetr
tie Sprouse his wife, for the purpose
of securing, certain Indebtedness aa
therein 'set forth, w hich deed of trust
la registered in the office of the register
of deeds for Buncombe county, North
Carolina, in book 44 of deeda of trusts
on page 234 et seq., to which reference
Is hereby made, and .by reasoa of de-

fault In the payment of the note se-cu-

whereby said power of sale haa
become operative, at the request of the
ow ner and holder of said note, the un-
dersigned trustee will, on
SATURDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF

JULY, 1900,

at 12 o'clock m., sell at the court house
door In Ashevllle, N. C, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described piece or
parcel of land lying and being in said
county of Buncombe, North Carolina,
and described as follows:

Situated on the waters of the French
Broad river, in French Broad township,
on the east side of said river, about
three miles below Alexander, begin-
ning on a stake formerly a white wal-
nut on the east bank of river, 4 poles
above the mouth of Blevlng's branch,
and runs S. 86 degrees 15 minutes E.
18 poles to a stake; thence N. 3 de-

grees 45 minutes E., crossing the
branch, 28 poles to a stake on top of
a ridge; thence N. 86 degrees 15 min-
utes W. 16 poles to a stake; thence N.
41 degrees. 15 minutes W. 20 poles to
a stake; then S. 48 degrees 45 min-
utes W. 6 poles to a stake on the bank
of the river; thence up the river to the
beginning, containing three and sixty-eight-o-

hundredth acres more or
less; this being the same piece of land
for which his purchase money note
was executed.

This June 14th, 1900.

J. B. HUNTER, Trustee.
15d4t-frl.

DEEDS OF TRUST,
Legal

DEEDS OF CONVEYANCE

Blanks CHATTEL MORTGAGES,

SEARCH WARRANTS.
of All STATE WARRANTS,

Kinds EXECUTIONS,
ETC.

SUMMONS.

At the Citizen Office.

DESIGNS 1
PATENTS UNO

OBTAINED
COPYRIGHTS

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

Notice in " Invsntiv An " FREEBook "How to obtain Patents"
r Charget moderate. No fee till patent is secured.
f Letters strictly confidential. AddisM,
la. WGGERS. Patent lawyer, WasMsgtoaD. C

CITY MARKET.

Corrected by Clarence Sawyer,
wholesale and retail grocer, These
prices are being paid by the merchants
of the city today:
Country butter 19 to 20
F.Kga 12'4
Chickens 15 to 25
Turkeys 50 to ft.50
Ducks 15 to 20
I'ntatoes, Irish '.. 75 to tl.00
Potatoes, sweet .90
Turnips 25
Onions $2.00 crate
Cabbage, per pound 5

per bushel $2.00 to $2.50
Peas $1.00 to $1.25
Apples .. $2.00
Apples, dried 3 to 8

Wheat SO

Corn 60
Meal 60
Oats 40

Honey 12H to 15
Sorghum 20 to 25
TVeswax, per pound 20
Hay, ton . l to $21

mi
fill- JBssTMm

anything yon Invent or Improves alun et
CAVEAT JRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free eiamlnatinn and arivtce.

BOOK ON PATENTS EVUXlEfc
C.A,S?SOV&CO.

Literary
Commercial

A.B., B.S., AND A.M.

Location healthful.
Teaching thorough.

,
J. B. SHEARER

President

FOR RENT FURNISHED.
On Cumberland avenue New modern

house of nine rooms; fully furnished,
including linen, silverware, etc; a very
dealrable place. Price $55 per month
for short term or $50 per month for
six montha or longer, Wilkie & La-B- ar

be. Ill

A completely furnished house of sev.
en rooms; just beyond city limits, on
car line. A cool and quiet locality;
large grounds and garden; horse and
buggy included If desired. $50 per
month. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 112

A delightful residence on Haywood
street; 10 rooms; every modern con
venlence; elevation and large grounds;
house conveniently arranged and com-
pletely furnished. Price oneppllcatlon.

Wllkle & LaBarbe. 113

A completely furnished residence .of
eight rooms; half block from car line;
all conveniences; piano Included; In
eastern part of city. Price $50, per
month. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 114

A completely furnished 10 room house
on Montford avenue; near city limits;
on car line; atable. $75 per month.
Wilkie LaBp .e. 115

a very desirable residence on North
Main street; eight rooms, servants'
room and .basement; all conveniences;
completely furnished, except sliver and
linen Price $75 per month (not less
than four months lease) .Wllkle &
LaBarbe. 116

Cottage on Chestnut street; three
bed rooms, parlor, reception hall, din-
ing room, kitchen, bath room; well fur-
nished. Price $35 per month. Wilkie
& LaBarbe. 117

A desirably located flat of five rooms,
newly and completely furnished; all
modern conveniences; good neighbor-
hood; on car line. Price for shqrt term
$32 per month; six months or longer
$30 per month. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 118

CHANGE WILKIE & LABARBE
A charming suburban residence of

seven rooms and servants' house; sta
ble; pretty grounds; overlooking Swan-
nanoa river; excellent well water:
completely furnished. Price $40 per
month. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 122

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED.
A new six room cottage in popular

residence section; all modern conven-
iences; 4 blocks from postoffle. Price
$25 per month. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 140

A charming country place: several
miles from city; 16 rooms; large
grounds. Price, including fuel, $23 per
month. Frlce, Including furniture for
six rooms and fuel, $35. Will not rent
for boarding house. Wilkie & La
Barbe. i4i

Large house (14 rooms) on Patton
avenue car line. House is now beina
put in thorough repair: shady sxounds
of four acres; a lovely home. $50 per
month by year. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 104

A well constructed little cottate of
five rooms on lookout mountain car
line; garden: a cool, quiet little home.
$U per month. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 105

On Central avenue; eight room house
In good state of repair and convenient-
ly arranged; city water, bath rooms
etc. Price $17.50 Der month. wnvio

LaBarbe. j0g

A modern house of 20 roo.ns: inst- ho
yond city limits; cool and shady loca-
tion; electric lichta and hallo- oible to business section bv hark iin
making regular trips; very desirablefor boarding house. $50 per month-les- s

by year.-Wi- lkle & LaBarbe. 107

W A VTrn j . .j. ii., suuu servant lor gen-
eral housework. Apply No. 35 Mont- -

- - ' v " - riff

c auuo feacnes,Oranges, Lemons and Prunes. Thoe. W.
- M vv., o Aux m main street.

SUBURBAN board, near pvilf nnfc.
15 minutes' walk to cars; high ground)
ouc view, new nouse, choice table.
Mrs. Gulliver, Ottarl, Box 47.

JERSEV-P- np ..I. v,! t
gentle milk cow; fine condition; iy.
siuuiin buiiu mini per day; calf 2
months old. Address box 114

FOR DEKT-V-...
T : ucmiauio newiyfurnUhed rooms; high location; splen-

did view; one square from postotllce,
In vicinity xt several nice boarding
houses. 64 Haywood st. 'Phone 288.

NOW is the tlmo tnr .r,i- - -- vi-i

We are serving a better meal than ev-
er, and want vnu fn c.t i.k ...- - rviiu uo.
Strawberries and strawberry short-
cake at Woodlawn.

PRIVATE nr)Annii.....t
grate and furnace heat; central, high

location; near P. O. Rock Ledge, 62
Haywood atreet. Mrs. L. V Coleproprietor. '

SPHCIAL SALE of stnmnorl anA.6WUOin center nieces, dovlips nH mr.t i....h
ions to make room for nam a nan- -

i ajuvufli
Mrs. Belle D. Jones, 64 Patton ave

nue, Kensington Art scnool.

VERY DESIRABLE rooms withboard; new house, furnace
electric lights and bells, superb view,on paved street, near churches andpostofflce. Mra. F. A, Hull, 103 South
Main atreet. 1.27-d- tr

IS THERE a hullrllnr itM
soclatlon or other company that will
ouuu a nouse according to plana ofmy choice, to h nnM tn- - in .
dress "Home," care The Cltlien.

CARPETS-No- w. you are changingyour furniture, you need a good car-pet. I have a good selection in bothBrussela and Ingrain to sell at lowflgures.-- W. rurner, J5 North Mainstreet. 'Phone 226. ,

WANTED-Ho- rse and carriage forIts keep; very light driving abouttown, and best of care guaranteed.
Wanted, also, to rent a nice baby'a
coach from a nice family. Referencesexchanged. Address C. S., care Daily
Utlsen. ,.9(ltt

House of nine rooms, just off Mont-
ford avenue; furnace, city water and
sewer connection; cabin for servants;
nice garden. ' Lot 65x176. Price $2500.

Wllkle & LaBarbe. M

On Hillside stree 12 room house
and basement; good well; stable and
garden. Lot 75x110, Price $1600.
Wilkie & LaBarbe. (

'
645

The most desirable home with large
grounds for sale in Ashevllle. This
charming place la within city limits
and accessible to business section, yet
the large shaded grounds make It as
quiet and secluded as if in country;
orchard and vineyard;' large garden:
outbuildings. House contains 10 rooms;
hardwood floors. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 531

On Bailey street. Well arranged
house of 10 rooms; city water; sewer
connection. Lot 50x200. This property
can be bought for $2000 and Is worth
more. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 540

BUILDING LOTS. --

We have building lots of any size de-
sired and In various sections of the
city and suburbs, ranging In price from
$50 to $3000. We can please you. Wll-
kle & LaBarbe. ' 546

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.
House of eight rooms with outbuild-

ings and S7 acres of land; on eleva-
tion; shady and excellent view; sever-
al desirable building sites; can be pur-cnas- ed

on easy terms. Price $5000.
Wilkie & LaBarbe. 801

FOR SALE COUNTRY PROPERTY.
$25,000.001750 acres; four mllesfrom

Ashevllle; eight room house and six
cabins; several springs and running
streams; about one-four- th of property
Is fenced for pasture. Wllkle & La-
Barbe. 296

Farm of 47 acres on Burnsvllle road,
about four miles from city; fertile land,
suitable for truck gardening and well
located for poultry business; two dwell-
ings and store room. Price for whole
$4800, or would be divided. Wilkie A
LaBarbe. na

$2500.00 Farm of 100 acres, -- four
miles from Ashevllle. This farm la onproposed route of new electric car lineand is a bargain at price it is now of-
fered. Wilkie & LaBarbe. ;g

LET'S TALK IT OVER.
If you have property you wish" to sellor rent, or if you desire to make an

Investment or lease property, we wouldbe glad to talk the matter over withyou, and believe we can be of service
In either case. --Wilkie & LaBarbe. 109

COUNTRY HOMES.
We have inquiries from three parties

who desire to rent homes for the sum-
mer outside the city, with shadyyards and- good water.-Wil- kie &
LaBarbe.

FOR SALE New oak office furni-ture, bookcase, dishes, tables, chairs,pictures, rugs, clock, etc., etc. Nos. 9and 10 AJrhumor Block, 50 Patton ave-Pu- e-

FOR RENT.
One boarding house, 12 rooms, allmodern conveniences and electriclights; on newly paved street. Alsoone seven room cottage, one furnishedand one unfurnished flat. All modern
4 Patton avenue.

SALE-N-ew m hotel with$500 worth of furniture In same; one-ha- lf
mile of thriving town, near sta-tion. Finest summer resort In coun-LTri- vi

acre',f00d nd belonging to It.
cash, balance on goodterms. Apply J. M. Campbell.

TYPEWRITERS When you buy a
rZ Dtypfwr'ter1 b"y a Remington.

Remington is the "standard." Itwill do more work and better workthan any other writing machine. We
8e.U ?,nd rent handtypewriters all makesTypewriterExchange. 23 Patton avenue

improved and
both . cy and

f'rlnk to Purchase homes In and
S? i?ev U Who wlu Pfly a11 cash.

P .e' are r'8ht-Thos-
e havingdesirable real estate to sell should ad-dress or can on A. J. Lyman, offices13 Church street.

fnl BXF an'1 e" anythln- - 1 w haveone good elevator for two orthree story, building, m good condition,with new ropes; capacity four thous-and pounds; four good prise acrewaand frarejea complete; one dynamo, ca-
pacity five hundred lights; two organa
In fine condition, and a lot of house-hold gooda. All very cheap.-- W. L.Moore, ll West Court Square, 'phona
7J.

FOR SALE AND RENT 7 room
cottasre Chestnut at , ...i.u.. e- 1U11IIB1ICU.room house Charlotte st., furnished;
8 room house Cumberland ave., fur-
nished; t unfurnished cottagea.6 rooma
each. For Sale J choice lots Merrt-mo- n

ave.; pretty grove lot East st.,
on car line; bargln In I room houae
Cumberland ave.; choice lota on
Vance and Oak eta., prices low; big
bargain 7 room house Btarnes ave.;
timber lands, 2000 acres, 10,000 acres,
400 acres, all fine hardwood In virgin
state. Natt Atkinson Sons Co., Real
Eatate Dealen. i

DAVIDSON COLLEGE
DAVIDSON, NORTH CAROLINA

SIXTY-FOURT- H YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6TH

Classical
Scientific

Mathematical
Biblical

COURSES OFFERED FOR

Terms moderate.
Laboratories complete.
Gymnasium equipped.

Send for a
Catalogue.


